
REAL ESTATE.

Building Activities Are General
All Over the City.

E-Ctrd of .builders' Contracts and __-aw*rs

for the Week— Auction Sales of Oakland
Property acd Rotes-Local News.
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The mechanic and the laborer arc rejoic-
ingover the lurther increase iv building en-
gagements, which am not confined to any
particular locality, but are general all over
the city.

During the week there have been thirty-
seven recorded and unrecorded contracts
entered into, aggregating over $300,000,
nineteen of which ore for amounts less than
$5000, and the balance ranging from the
latter sum up to 690,000. Ending yesterday,
211 real estate transfers have been recorded,
which isa considerable increase as compared
with the previous week.

oaklaxd rr.ori_r.TV.

E. Vi". Woodward & Co. willoiler nt pub-
lic auction, on the ground, nt 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, on Saturday, September _7:li,
that well-known piece of property—
Lorln Heights Tract— situated within a few
blocks of I.' tin Postoffice and Alcatraz

itint on the Berkeley local railroad. The
subdivision is bounded by Wilder, Lowell,
Prince and Baker street?, and the catalogue
map shows its relative location to Oakland,
the new? electric railroad to Berkeley, the
local ferry trains and the California and
Nevada Kailroad. It is well situated, and
commands line views of the surrounding
country. Only one-third cash willbe re-
quired and the balance in one ana two years
at 8 per cent per annum interest.

HAMILTONTRACT.
The attention of investors and home-

seekers, who are looking for something ex-
tra good in bulding lots is directed to the
auction sale of the property on the direc-
line of the Piedmont mole system, which
takes place to-day at 2 o'clock'in the after-
noon on the ground. William J. Dingee,
Oakland, and Easton, Eldridto & Co., San
Francisco, conduct the sale. Blair's Park is
reached in fireminutes from the tract and

ttlie
surroundings otherwise are builtup with

handsome residences. Cement sidewalks
front the lots.

11. li. Pinuey of 404 Ninth street offers
fivelots in the Broadway Villa Tract, of
which he is owner, on the installment plan,
and at prices which should secure for them
a ready sale. A reference to his offering in
the Oakland column will prove interesting
to intending purchase;

T. T. Trusler of 464 Ninth street, as
owner, is offering a bargain ou the line of
the Piedmont cable system and at Fruit-
vale. The lota are wellsituated aud willbe
sold cheap.

COI'XTBY PROPERTY.
Owing tothe owner's old ago and a dis-

position to retire from ranch life, a rare bar-
-7 gain is being offered by the San Francisco

Land Company of 330 Pine street, viz.: one
of the best stock ranches and general farms
in the State, situated only six miles from a
railroad and eleven miles from the county
seat, containing 1800 acre-, on the great Sail
Joaquin Itiver.in Stanislaus County.

The land is exceptionally good, 1000 ceres
being level valley upland and 600 acres rich,
river bottom, lthas also personal property
"l considerable value and a fine two-story
house and outbuildings complete For
further information apply to the company or
irr the offering which is detailed in fullin
a in.her column.

A personal examination lias been ma by
the agent, and the opportunity to purchase a
superior ranch at a very low figure is con-
sidered an unusual one.

There are 20,000 cords of oak timber on theland, and Hie price asked for the entireranch, including the personal property, is
uot double the value of the wood alone.

"

Till. JOHN BROWS COLONY.
This colony, which is situated near the

town of Madera, consisting of 3000 acres,
lias been disposed of in ten and twenty
acre tracts to permanent settlers, and the
enterprising promoters are now engage] in
the subdivision of another large tract, which
willshort)} be offered on api in similar to
the former offering. Paul 11. Hay of 12
Main street is the general agent.

local NOTES.
C. E. Mayne &Co. have disposed of a lot

on the west side of Lott street, near Mc-
Allister. -."*'*\u25a0 t0r 86500. William Heibing

"^»ti the Mrfcr and Louis Grabur the pur-
chaser. m

Jones __ rttie^g have sold Block 1156,
soutn of the par*, for 84600, and since pur-
chased Block 1134 in the same Irreality.

Shainwalrt, Buckbee & Co. have disposed
of a lot, 62:6x137:6, in Eleventh street.
137:6 east ol Market, for $40,000, and busi-
_iv-- property on Davis street for Sito.O-U.

BUILDERS' CONTRACTS.
Johanna Oser with Johnson &Crawford,

to build on west line of Baker street, south
of Turk, south 27:0x110, $3739.

Kountree Bros, with C. M. Walker, paint-
log the northenst corner of Page and Lyon
streets, 137 :6x154, 82000.

C. D. Saitield with R. O. Chandler, to build
on northeast corner ot Page and shrader
streets. 31:3x100, 000; bonds $5000. witb
C. S. Holmes and XV.J. Adams, sureties.

Alexander Thain with John M. Ward, to
build on north line of Page street, 156:3 east
of Cole, east 2_xl37:G, $3300.

TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

Ju_ge V.in i:*->injj.minnd Patrick Itedilv
Hive -i Few Words.

Judge Van Kcynegoni and Patrick Reddy
bad a little tillin court yesterday that made
the air look smoky for a few minutes. A
witness was being examined in the Johnson
case, now on trial, and the ex-Senator was
crowding him hard to the wall in a way
tl.at brought a ioud protest from the oppo-
sition.
Finally the Judge stopped proceedings and

*>o!d Mr.Keddy in hastily chosen words that
sftrft manner of conducting his case wcuid
not'be tolerated any longer, and that he
must employ respectable methods or suffer
the penalty of hi? acts.

The word "respectable" was not the one
[ihe Judge real!] meant to use, hut it fell
like a spark In a magazine, and the inevit-
able explosion followed. Mr. Keddy jumped
no and fairlybottled. The windows actually
trembled while in- was thundering to the
Judge bis sentiments about respectability.
Itlook loss than ten seconds forevery one

in that court-loom and all surrounding
ones to findout that Mr. Keddy considered
himself Quite as decent and respectable as
Judge Van Feynegoin, or any otner Judge,
lie did not propose to be Insulted in that
way, and the Judge or any one else that did
it would have to apologize.
Itwas Judge Van Keyn.gom's turn now

to become very pale, and hi- did so. lie ac-
knowledged that be had made a tad use of
the woid *'iespectab!e," and did not mean it
in the sense Mr. Reddy had taken it; but
nevertheless he would have bis court re-
spected, even at the cost of severe pro is.
lir.Keddy seemed appeased, and the storm
died down almost as suddenly as it rose.

_____-!_ in ilie I'nrk.
The following music willbe rendered at

Golden Gate lark this and to-morrow af-
ternoons:

1. Festival Oraad March, composed and ar-
ranged tiy .v Brandt

2. Overture,
-
irum- Dame*' suppe

3. Gavotte, "Violets Imii-r the Snow" Jerwltz
4. iir.ii.il selection lroui the opera "Le

(ll-let*' A-lam
fi. Collin:On-, Polonaise Clarans
0, Grand medley.

"
International Congress,"

l'hllipsonza
Comprising tin-followlug:

'*Yankee Doodle, " -* 11ali
Columbia." "God Save the Queen," "La, Mar-
seillaise," "Wearing of the Oreeir."

"Wacht ram
in.> in." "Bussidati Hymn," '-The Cossack's
Lullaby.""Spanish Constitution."

"AndaJuslan
Irance." **Austrian Hymn," "Polish .National

_,',"•- Italian .soup," "i.a Lulsiiia," ''Sardin-
ian March," "Greek National song." -• Polish
.National nance," "Mar-spangled liautrer," in-
,-iiuneiitati'il in imitation ot Wagner.

7. overture Irom the drama
"Ve.va.'' Refssiger

8.
' null, song, "The Original Kocl-a-Ky

\u25a0 llaby" ;...Norris
9. L'Bntralnante fftrst time) N.Marline.

I'uir ivlie.i and presented to the Parle lsand by-.
Hart or New Orleans.

10. Selection. "Offenbach-ana"
1:. Medley, -TheBags InIreland".. \u25a0. Heyer

._._. "JollyKnights Galop" Mllliken

AnAdministratrix Removed.
In the matter of the Moore estate, the Su-

preme Court yesterday reversed the order of
tbe lower court appointing Helen M. Mmre
administratrix. (inSeptember-, 1888, Thomas
Moure was .removed as administrator of the
estat- by an order of the lower court, blithe
appealed the case. The lower court then ap-
irhitidHelen -M. Moore general administra-
trix,but the Supreme Court holds that the
lower court bad only powi-rto apiointa spe-
cial, mid not a general, administrator, until
the question of the first administrator was
litiallysettled.

.-I*l for Miinlnr.
Police Judge liixgave his decision yester-

day in the preliminary trial of Chuck Quan
Yop and Ching Nam, Chinese charged with
the murder of Woo Yon on the l_*_h of Au-

.st. lie reviewed the evidence of eye-
witnesses, adding that he believed there
was a very strong case against :he prisoners,
whom he held in,bonds of $20,000 each for
trial in the Superior Court.

A FnmllyQuarrel.
David Cobb appeared before Judge Coffey

yesterday on an order to show cause why

ie should not surrender a bank-boot, the

properly of his minor son. over whoso per-
son and estate Mrs. Cobb was appointed
guardian a twelvemonth ago, shortly after
obtaining a divorce. As Cobb was not
ready to -answer the case was postponed
until next Monday.

AN OLD THICK KKVIVEO.

Uow Chinese Swear Falsely to Secure
Habeas Corpus Writs.

Collector of the Port Phelps was on the
warpath yesterday afternoon, and could
have been seen running all over the Ap-
praisers' Building looking for Judges Hoff-
man and Sawyer, neither of whom could be
found. Search for District Attorney Carey
proved equally Ineffectual Finally Col-
lector Phelps darted Into the cilice of the
District Couit, and, witha savage gleam in
bis eyes, asked for the clerk.
"Iwant this thing stopped," said the Col-

lector.
"What's the matter now?"
"Why, look here." and the Collector

showed the j>ctiti-.n of Cbon Shin Chime on
behalf of < hong Get Chime on the steamer
Kio for a writof habeas corpus, "Here is a

an who -Wears be has been to me nnd ap-
plied to have his mao landed. Ihave never
seen him. 1 hive never refused to bind Get
Chime, us is In-restated. This writis only
secured ivorder to get the man out of the
way and prevent me getting evidenc -gainst
him. They are doing that dodge too often,
and Iwant have it. The Judges must
stop it."

Collector Phelps left the office with a
wrathy li.lit in Lis eye. When seen in a
calmer moment, 1 <• stated thai the trick wns
an old one 11 the Chinese, which had been
stopped by the Judges, but which is once
mote being resorted to. Before the Chi-
nese are examined on the steamer by tbe
inspectors, tli-ir friends, by falsely swear-
ing that the Collector has refused them a
landing, and without pn during any proof
of the lact, procure a writ of habeas corpus,
and spirit their man away to Chinatown,
where be -'in is taught what to say when
he comes before the Commissioners,

VIMCH KKI.EASKK.

Infiiriiintlun nnd Belief Cannot lie Taken
na Proof.

In the case of Mr. Vinich ofSanta Cruz,
who claimed to be unlawfully restrained of
his liberty uuder an order of arrest issued
by a Justice of the Peace of Santa Cruz
County, Justice Fox of the Supreme Court
granted the writ and ordered the prisoner
discharged.

Vinicli was the former proprietor of a
restaurant, and having sold bis place was
arrested on the suspicion that he was about
to leave the State in order to defraud his
Creditors. Justice Fox holds that the lower
court was without jurisdiction to main- the
arrest, because the affidavit upon which it
was based was fundamentally defective.

Justice Fox says :"Theallegations are upon
Information and belief. lint tin- Legislature
has deemed personal liberty too sacred to
allow a party to go into an inferior court
and secure an order of arrest en anything
less than proof, and 'information and belief
is not proof."

New Lumber Coniiiaiir.
The Leach Lumber Company filed articles

of incorporation yesterday, lt willcarry on
a general lumber business In tlio northeast-
ern part of the Slate. Its eari stock
amounts to 3600,000, divided into6000 sbftres
of $100 each. '1be Directors are Andrew M.

Leach, Margaret I. Leach, Jacob Levi Jr.,
Jacob Levi Sr., Otto fl.Ureeuewold.

_
triing. r

_ Killrnpfied.

Kate Wilson and LillieWillett were ar-
rested yesterday on complaint of Fred Swan
and Robert Hughes, guests at the Baldwin
Hotel, who accused them of taking $(i() from
Swan and $15 from Hughes in thu St, Elmo
House.

FLAG PRESENTATION.
Native Sons Award Colors to

Three Vessels.

One of the most pleasant events of the
Native Sons' celebration took place at the
Baldwin yesterday afternoon. Itwas the

awarding of flags to the best decorated ships
on Admission day by the Decoration Com-
mittee. Itwas more than a simple award of
merit. It was the extension of good feeling

from the Native Californians to the foreign
vessels whose appreciation of their celebra-
tion had led them to compete in making
tiieir vessels resplendent wiih bunting anil
the night of the ninth brilliant with pyio-
technic displays.

'Ihe lucky ships are the W. J. Pirrie.
British Merchant and Louise, The two lirst
are British and the last is a German vessel.
Allthree were so nearly equal in their deco-
ration displays that to award a first, second
and third prize to them, as r.t lust intended,
was manifestly unjust. It was then de-
cided, on iho recommendation of the Sub-
Committee on Water-front Decorations,
comprising Captains Bulger, Bingham and
Frcese, to make a uniform award to tire
three. This they decided should be a bear
Hag 6xlo feet in dimensions, made in the
most handsome mam or possible.

Alter assembling; at the headquarters the
party, about fifty in number, adjourned to
the parlors, where XV. 11. Metson, Vice-
Cbairman of the Joint Committee, made the
first presentation speech and gave the flag,
destined to fly at the masthead of the \V. J.
Pirrie, into the hands of her master, Captain
11. Webster. The latter made a feeling re-
sponse, statin.; 'hat the hospitality extended
the sailors at this lort makes this Bag, a
souvenir of past history, doubly dear.

Captain E. .!. Molony of the British Mer-
chant received his Hug from tin: bands of
Leo F. Hampton, Chairman of the Dec ra-
tion Committee, aud responded iv a very
neat speech.

Colonel Charles Crocker presented the
award of merit to ,the captain of the ship
Louise. Captain It.Alliens, who lost sight
of his country and his language for the mo-
ment in his warm words ol appreciation lor
the flag.

Captains Bulger, Frcese and Bingham,
members of the sub-committee, to whose
efficient work is due a great deal of the suc-
cess of the water front's decorations, each
made speeches, disclaiming any special
credit for their work, though their unanim-
ity during the past month really made a
system in water decorations possible.

Dr. Charles XV. Decker and John T.
Greany made short addresses, alter which
an adjournment was made to the dining-
room, \\ here a lunch was spread. There ail
formality was lost and toast upon toast was
propositi.

Tiie Decoration Committee has made the
following awards for the post decorated
business houses: First prize, Chicago Cloth-
ing Company :general mention— Firemen's
Fund Insurance Company, Koos Brothers,
Colonel Andrews' Diamond Palace and
Bank of California; special mention fir il-
luniitiution, ban Francisco Chronicle Build-
Lag.

_> . •

THAT SEA-WALL COSTJRACT.
Failure of Owens Ilrotherr. to Secure

Sureties on Their Bond.
F. J. and J. K. Owens, who secured a few

days ago the contract for the construction of
Section IJ of the sea-wall for $93,320. are
haying a hard time, in finding bondsmen.
The bond required is $30,000, and they were
given until Saturday to procure sureties,
aud this time lias been extended until
Monday next. S_S

On Thursday the Owens Brothers ap-
peared before the Harbor Commissioners
with sureties, who were verbally examined.

Amour; them was Richard McCann; the con-
tractor, who was accepted as a surety for
§10,000, but yesterday notified the Commis-
sioners that he had withdrawn Irom the
bond, and would refuse to qualify.

The Commissioners again met yesterday,
ani the Owens Brothers were represented
by Andrew J. Clunie. There appeared to
be a reluctance on the part of the Commis-
sioners to accept the bondsmen of Owens.
The sureties who had testified on the day
before were not all accepted. The Commis-
sioners had sent out to the New City Hall
and ascertained the amounts or which they
were assessed.

in one c.rse a man named -ikcllyhad quali-
fied for$5000 and be was only represented
by $1400 on the assessment roll, In cases
where the sureties had only $10,000 worthof

petty and had families or homestead In-
cumbrances the Commissioners refused to
accept the sureties, except for small
amounts. Clunie claimed that Owens had
to obtain sureties for $30,000, while the Com-
missioners hold that he must have sureties
for double that amount. A number of the
sureties presented by Owens Brothers have
been rejected.

As Commissioner English said: "We
must be careful about this thing, and have
only responsible men on the bond, for the
contract price is a very low one and we
must be over cautious."

Inregard to McCann's withdrawal from
the bond, Attorney Clunie showed the
board a telegram signed by McMullinof the
San Francisco bridge Company asking Mc-
Cann to come at once to his office, as he
wanted to see hint on important business.
The San Francisco Bridge Company is the
next lowest bidder for the contract, and on
the followingday McCann withdrew from
Owens' bond.

Owens' side claim that the extra care of
the Commissioners and the stumbling blocks
put in their wav is all the part ot a plot to
prevent them from presenting their bond in
lime, and thus throwing lie contract to the
next lowest bidder, who is a rich man and
can easily secure sureties at a minute's
notice. - .-\u25a0';*,"

FRATERNAL INDEX.
Pilgrimage of tlic Mystic Sliriners-• -

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u0084 '
"'*

.;'
to Monterey.

[In order In secure Insertion all mailer In-
tended lor tins column should be handed In
addressed to ihe "Fraternal Editor." Allcoin-
iiiiiiiu'iitfonsmust bear Hie name and address of
llic eei' der; it uot. the matter willnot be pub-

slitd's

Official Assessment Table.

HOASSESSMENTS.
There wliltie no assessments lor septemler In

the Champions Ol lirelied Cross. To the piesent
willingnone willle levied inHie Young .Men's
Institute and the Young Ladies' Institute.

Western Addition Lodge, Xo. 285, I.O. O.
_'.. at its regular meeting this evening will
have work in the Initiatory.

King Solomon's Lodge, No. 200, F. and A.
M., at ii special meeting last evening had
work in the entered apprentice degree.

Oriental Encampment, No. 57, 1. O. O. F-,
at its regular session this evening willconfer
the Gulden Rule and Royal Purple degrees

on several candidates.
The A. 0. U. Vf. School of Instruction

meets this evening in Shiel's Building, 32
O'Farrell street, when the work of the de-
grees willbe exemplified.

Apollo Lodge, Xo. 123, I.O. O. F., at its
regular meeting lust evening bad work in
tio' degree of Friendship.

The Nobles of Islam Temple, Ancient
Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
accompanied by their lades, willmake a pil-
grimage next Saturday to the oasis of the
Hotel del Monte at Monterey. The caravan
will leave the broad-gauge depot, corner of
Third and Townsend street', at 3.30 o'clock
iiithe afternoon, returning, leaving Monte-
rey on Monday morning inlime to arrive in
this city by 10 o'clock. Aregular 'thrillers'
lime" willbe had at the Del Monte, and the
sands on the beach, as well as in the gardens
surrounding the hotel, will be at a fervid
heat all the time the pilgrims aro staving
there. The committee in charge consists of
Asa 11. Wells, Frank M. Cartan and Louis
Glass. Application for tickets will not be
received later than next Thursday evening,
as the committee must then close the list in
order to secure suitable accommodations.

Benjamin F. Peixotto, a leading member
of the Independent Order of B'uai B'rith,
aud editorof The Menorah, the official organ
of the order in the United States, died at Ins
home in New York City on Thursday morn-
ing after a loug illness. Mr. Peixotto was a
resident of this cityin 1867-70, when he was
appointed United Slates Consul at Bu-
charest, Etoumania. That country at the
lime named was in a turbulent state, the
Hebrew., being under persecution, but by
rare tact and accomplished diplomacy Mr.
Peixotto righted matters, and at the lime of
his departure from that country. in 1876, his
coreligionists were treated respectfully and
bad equal rights accorded them, ln 1877 lie
was appointed Consul-General nt Lyons,
France, remaining there unt 1 1889, when he
returned to America and took up his resi-
dence in Now York City. He begun the
practice of law ami did a very lucrative busi-
ness. His magazine, 'ilia Menorah, was
edited during his spare moments, and is to-
day iecognized as a .standard publication,
both inIts editorials, Its reports on the mat-
teis connected with the Li'iiai B'rith and the
literary selections with which it abounds,
Mr.Peixotto was aman id sterlingintegrity,
an Eloquent speaker and a sincere friend.
His loss is a gnat, cue, uot only to his lam-
ily. but to his coreligionists,' for whom lie
was ever ready to serve in the cause of right
and justice.

The Noble Grand Arch, accompanied by-
grand Ulcers, willofficiallyvisit the groves
ol the United Ancient Order of Druids in
this jurisdiction on the dates hereinafter
mentioned: ?_

"
California, No, 1, Mac. mile, Sunday, Novem-

ber tub ;San Francisco, No. 3, Sau Francisco,
Thursday, December 1 Itli;Kureka, No.4, San
Fraucisco, ThuvsUay, December llili:Norma,
No. 5, Sau l'laiicisco, Friday, January 16, lS'.il;
Walhalla, No. G. Sacramento, Mouday, March
Oth; sicei, No. 7, San Francisco, Monday, May
lbth; San Joaquiu. Ho. 9, Stockton, Thursday,
January 29th: Perseverance, No. 10,Ban Frau-
cisco, Tuesday, January Gin; Schiller, No. 11.
San Francisco, Monday. May 18thj Hesperian,
No. 16, San Francisco. Tuesday, February 3d;
Firm, No. 16, s.m Francisco, Monday, Ainu
13th; Lauiel. No. 17, San Francisco, Thursday,
march Dili;Templar, No. 19, san Francisco,
Mouday, May -ith; Madroua, No. 21, Santa Cruz,
Saturday, April 411:, Sun Jose, No. 23,
Sau Jose, Friday, April 3d; Oakland, No.
24, Oakland. Monday, November 24ih;
Duxbury, No. 20, liolni.i.. Satnrday, AprllllStti;
Modesto, No. 34, Modesto, Wednesday. March
llili;hi Dorado, No. 35, Placerville, Sunday,
November oth; Merced, No. 86, Meiced, Tues-
day, March lOlh; Galileo. No. 37, Sau 1 ran-
ct-Co. Friday, November 21st; i'elalunia. No.
38, J'etaluma, Wednesday, November 12th;
Olema, No. 39, Olema, Friday, November I4tb;
Pai'. i a Vlsla, No. 40, Bodega, Satin day, Novem-
1 1.1 15th; St. Helena, No. 41. St. Helens. Fri-
day, Oslober 10th: Nicasio, No. 42. Nicasio,
Thursday, November I3lh; Vasco da (Jama,
No. A.., San Francisco, Tuesday, February loth;
Celtic, No. 4:'., South S.m i'rancisco, Monday,
September 22d; Maylield, No. 45, Maylield,
Baturday, October 4lh; Napa, No. 40,
Napa. Friday, February Cth; Santa Rosa,
No. 47, Santa Rosa, Monday, November loth;
typie.s. No. 51, Petaluma, Friday, January
30111;Morvin,No. 62, Redwood City, Saturday,
December Cth; Pebble Leach, No. 53, I'esca-
dero, Friday, May Ist; Sumner, No. 60,Sumner,
Saturday. Match 14lh; Alameda, No.
67, Alameda, Tuesday, December 2d;
Mount Tamalpais, No. 58, San Rafael, 'luesday,
November 18th; Union. No. 61, Sacramento,
Monday, Match Olh; Morion,No. 02, Los An-
geles, Monday, March loth; llaywards, No 04,
Haywatds, Wednesday, October l.'iih;Excelsior,
No. ('.a, San Francisco, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 7111; Capital City, No. 66, Sacra.
mento, March Oth; Ciiernevill., No.
<'•:'. Oiieiueville, Tuesday, November llti:;
Senna, No. 70. Selnta, Saturday, February 14ih;
Garibaldi, No. .1,0 kiand, Saturday, February
14111 ; Solano, No- 72, Fairfield, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 28tb; Noo Valley, .*.'o. 7:'., Sail Francisco,
Filday, November 28tu; Columbus, No. 74. San
Jose, Friday, October 3d; Sonoma, No. 70. So-
lium:!, Saturday, December i3lh; Garden, No.
70, san .10-e, Suinlay, October otli; William
Tell. No. 77, Na a. Saturday, October llth;
Mazzlnl, No. 78, Los Angeies, Monday, Maicli
lotli;Fun-si, No. 79, Fresno, Thursday, March
12ih; Los Angeles, No. 80, Los Angel.a, Tues-
day, .Maich 17lli.

I__l']COYl_l> OBI.BE OF ItEO MEN*.

Statistics From Latest Ki-norta of the
Tribes 111 ihe United States.

Manzanita Tribe, No. 4, had a large at-
tendance at its last meeting. Interesting
remarks were made by Pud Brandt, G. S.
_;.; J. XV.ilaher, G. C. of X.;0. L.Wiggin,
P. G. _\u0084 an others. John F. Lnrcoin of
Pow bat tan Tribe, No. 40, of Chelsea, Mass..
ami XV. .1. lliiligo of Kahsbaligiiahiia
Tribe, Ko. 357, of Whitehall, X. V., were
anting the visitors present

Polianacbeo Tribe, Xo.10, bad ono adop-
tion and three applications for membership
at its last meeting.*,. .

Sotoyome Tribe, Xo. 12, conferred the
Chiefs' degree in several of its members
lnst Thursday evening.

Seminole Tribe, No. 54, conferred the
Haymakers' degree in a very impressive
manner mi a huge number of applicants
last Wednesday evening. * ' .

J. W. Malier, (J. C. ol X., reports that all
the interior tribes are increasing their mem-
bership.

Itis the intention of ibe Great Chiefs to
soon Institute a new tribe in this city and
also one at Fresno, Tulare County.

Talioe Chieftains' League, No. 3, meets
Ibis evening, at which lime there will he
several adoptions under the uew ritual.

Fred Brandt, G. S. __\u0084 Is paying fraternal
visits to tbo different tribes in this city,
speaking cheering words and giving injunc-
tions when necessary.

California stands eighth in membership,
fouith in tribal disbursements, fourtb in
relief of Its members, fourth in tribal re-
ceipts, sixth in the amount paid for the
burial of its dead, tenth in money in its
wampum belt, fourth In total Investments
and ninth in its per capita tax to the Great
Council of the United States, Pennsylvania
stands at the head of the list in everything.

We are in receipt from Henry A.Chase,
Great lti-preicniative [rom this jurisdiction
to the Great Council of tbeUnited States, of
the advance reports of the Great Incobnneo,
Great Chief of Keeords, Trustees of tlio
Beneficiary Fund and Great Keeper- of
Wampum, presented at the annual session
lately held in Boston. One

"
long talk

"
of

Thomas J. Francis, Great Incohonee, is a
very able, document, dealing with the gen-
eral affairs, of the order and reciting the
official acts performed by him during his
term ofoffice. From the report of Charles
C. Conley, G. .U. of It., the- following
statistical information is taken: There are
now 28 great councils, , besides tribes un-
attached iiiNortb Carolina, Oregon and
Washington. At the end of the last fiscal
year there were 87,073 members In good
standing, since which time l'.i.V.'W adoptions
have taken place, 1002 members have been
reinstated and 855 admitted by card 9000

have been suspended, 816 rejected, 128 ex-
pelled, 1232 withdrawn by card and
782 died, leaving the membership nt pres-

ent at 96,62-, (in increase of 10,323, a
decrease of 770 and a net increase of 9353.
There are SI 6 Fast Grand Sachems and 11,-

--470 Past Sachems. One hundred and twenty-
four new tribes have been Instituted, 30
resurrected and 40 have given up their char-
ters, leaving 1078 tribes at present i.i exist-
ence, a net gain of 103 for the term. The
tribal receipts have been $920,489 40, the
Slim of $232,349 04 has been paid for the re-
lief of members, $9655 71 for the relief of
widows and orphans. $51,816 66 for the burial
ofdead, and __.441 70 disbursed for gen-
eral purposes. The investments of the
tiibes amount to $801,113 01 and the cash on
hand Intreasuries to $357,557 07. In the de-
gree of Pocahontas there are now 18 juris-
dictions. The membership a year ago was
reported as 7461, since which time 5015 adop-
tions havo taken place, 25 members have
been reinstated and 109 admitted by card.
There were 89isuspensions, 130 rejections, 4
expulsions, 344 withdrawals nnd 01 deaths,
leaving the membership at present as 11,302,
an increase of ".*.s7 and a decrease '5", or a
net gain fur the term of 3537. Tliere are
now 328 Past Chiefs, 50 new councils were
instituted, 1 reinstated, and 0 councils gave
up charters, leaving 14.1 councils now in ex-
istence, an increase of 41. The receipts
were $36*509 69; for the relief of members
82169 18 was aid, and for the relief of wid-
ows and orphans 5225 99. The sum of
$000 16 was expended for the burial of the
dead and $20,285 22 for other purposes. The
investments amount to $9174 53, and cash in
treasuries to $11,843 04.

Sons of St. George.

Pickwick Ledge, No. 259, is n^-iin coming
to the 'front fur its enterprise and accom-
plishments. This lime it is inthe produc-
tion of the Flag of the George anil Dragon,
which is an excellent work of art and de-
sign of combined emblems of the order, the
whole being the work of the distinguished
artist, G. Is. Rose _rell, who is now Vice-
President of this lodge. Tho Hag fust waved
in the breeze at half mast on St. George's
Hall on Tuesday last in solemn mourning
for late lamented Supremo Chaplain Key.
XV. S. Xeales of London Lodge, No. 213.

lJurnaby Lodge, No. 194, will give an-
other social entertainment and ball this
evening for the benefit of Mr. Holmes, who
had the misfortune to lose his eyesight.
Other efforts are being made to give him
further assistance, and good progress is
being made.

Tlio printed proceedings of the last Grand
Lodge session lias been distributed to lodges
in this jurisdiction.

Kntclils of Honor,
F. E. Sutherland, G. I)., visited the lodge

at Marysviile last Tuesday evening, and on
the following evening visited the lodge at
Grass Valley. On each occasion a large
number of members were present and
listened with interest to the Grand Dicta-
tor's remarks.

District Xo. 7, Edgar C. Rast, D.D. G. D.,
held a union public meeting at the Alcazar
Building on the evening of Tuesday last. A
very excellent musical and literary pro-
gramme was rendered, at the conclusion of
which all so disposed enjoyed themselves in

dancing.
Keystone Lodge, No. 2187, held a public

meeting on the evening of Thursday last in
the Alcazar Building, at which an excellent
programme, both musical and literary, as
rendered, the hall being tilled with uu ap-
preciative audience.

The grand o'iicers will visit Germania
Lodge, No. 1718, at lie Alcazar Bui ding, on
the evening of Tuesday, the 30th inst.

Confidence Lodge, No. 2382; holds its regu-
lar meeting inTuesday evening next in the
Red Men's Building, 320 Post street. An
initiation willprobably take place.

MARRIOTT HELD.
lieMust Answer for Libel—Judge

Murphy Speaks.

"We waive a preliminary hearing," said
W. 11. L, Barnes yesterday in Judge Itix's
court, speaking for Frederick Marriott,
publisher ol a weekly paper, charged with
libel.

"But1must hear enough evidence to jus-
tifyme in holding or acquitting the defend-
ant," replied the Judge. Accoidingly testi-
mony was given by the prosecution, and
Marriott was held in bonds of t'-'IAK) to ap-
pear for trial in the Superior Court. lie is

accused by Superior Judge I). J. Murphy
with having published a libelous article on
his lienor in connection with "LittlePete."

Judge Murphy was present with his coun-
sel, ex-Judge C. B. Darwin. ;\u25a0*.'••*\u25a0_

Paul Desmond, clerk in Judge Murphy's
court, testified regarding his connection with
the Superior tribunals, but what he had to
say was of a technical nature.

Detective Hubert Hogan testified regard-
ing his connection witn the "Little Lete"
case, when he seized the singular papers,
whicli have never been satisfactorily ac-
counted for, in the Chinese safe hia room m
Chinatown nearly three years ago. He
stated that the papers contained entiiesof
money paid to various public officials as
"presents" from "Chris" Buckley dowu to
petty otlicers. On the list there was no
entry of a Sl'-uO present to Judge Murphy.

Judge Murphy then took the stand
anxious to make a statement"

What in the world induced you to take
money from 'Little Pete' in this case."
asked his attorney."

Well. 1did not take any money from
Little Pete, and nothing induced me to do
it," sternly replied tiie Judge, his voice sug-
gesting an excited state of iiiind.

"
1 never

spoke to 'Little Pete,' and lie never spoke
to me about the casu while it was on trial,
or at any time, and no one else ever spoke
to me about it. Iliad in communication in
any way, shape or form with

'
Little Pete,'

or anybody in bis behalf, and Ihad no inter-
ference wiih that case at all."

'

"Have you observed a communication en-
titled 'Little Pete and .Murphy,' ina weekly
paper ou August 30th?"

"1have read it."
"Isittrue?"
"Itis not true in any particular excepting

the fact that itspeaks of me as a Judge. As
to anything reflecting on mc as a man or as
an official there is not one word of truth In
it. 1 have never bad anything todo, di-
rectly or indirectly, with 'Littlo Pete' at
either of his trials, or with anybody in his
behalf. 1 never received Sl or Sl_o., or
any other sum in that case, nor in any other
case sinco Ihave been on the bench; nor
has there ever been an improper proposition
made to mo but once, aud that 1resented
at tlio moment. 1 have never received £1
for any official duty or any performance of
any duty since 1have been on the bench, ex-
cel ting my salary. .Nor did Iever while 1
held any public position. 1 havo never
spoken to Mr.Criuimins or Mr, Kellyabout
a renomiuation or re-election to any position
that 1held. Nor lias one word ever passed
between them and me relative to It.

'"Whether I'm slated or not, Idou't
know."
"Iknow nothing nbout any daily papers

in tins city. Idon't know what that part of
the aitii'l- means (pointing to tbe Ti>l__eDca
to tbe ''dailies" in Hip alleged slanderous
editorial). 1 know something üboui the
weeklies, lintnothing of the dailies."

The Judge closed his stat-tneut with these
sarcastic words, nud Marriott wns hold for
trial.
lt Is stated that William M. Xieison, who

figured in the blntioii-Hill divuree case,
wrote the article complained of, anil, fur-
ther, that ho is no particular friend of judge
Murpny. Be cut a figurem court yesterday.

AN OLD CLAIM. -

Suit to Recover From the Bondsmen of
'ioiirgn V. Havens.

A suit was begun in the United States
Circuit Court yesleiday which Involves a
claim of the Government dating many joins
back. Tho action is entitled the United
States against Isaac S. Bostwick, Alonzo
Miner, John 11. Boyce, Charles B. Ruther-
ford, (ieorge 11. Eggerton. Abner Sedgley
and Harvey S. Brown, and is to recover the
sum of $044.. 42 and interest, which for
twenty-two years amounts to $10,'____ 62,
making the total sum of $16,731 04.

The defendants arc the bondsmen of
George C. Havens, who was appointed by
President Lincoln Receiver of Public
Moneys for tbo district of lands subject to
sale at Stockton, Cat., and served from 1801
to 1807. On an adjustment of his accounts
by the Treasury Department in1888 he was
found to be _<____ 42 short. ......

The principal being dead his bondsmen
have been sued, some of whom have also
passed away. The defendants claim that
they arc not liable,because the shortage
took place after the expiration of the bond
upon which they appear as sureties.

The Tbomas IN.p.. Again.'
J. and W. K. Wing filed a libel in the

United States District Court yesterday
against the schooner Oscar and Haltie, nnd
thirty-six bundles of whalebone, containing
3400 pounds. The whalebone involved is
claimed lobe part of the cargo of the whal-
ing bark Thomas Pope, whose sale nt Point
Hope has created so much talk in shipping
circles. This ,makes the sixth libel filed
against the Oscar and Hitttie, the cause of
action being the same in each.

Last of Ilia Name.

Allhonse Sutter, grandson and only living

descendant of General John A.Sutter, has
filed a petition in insolvency. His indebted-
ness amounts to $-078 80.IThere arc no as-
sets. • - .

-
.

ALONG THE RAIL.

Agents Are Fixing Up Another
Agreement.

Figures From the Annual Report of the

Atchison. Top.ka and Santa Fe Show an
Enormous Increase in Earnings. \u25a0-

_?".....

The statement of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe Railroad Company for the
year ending June 30, ISO), has just been
made public. In view of the recent rumors
that this system would extend its line from
Mojave to this city, and the many-argu-
ments iübllshed against the probability of
Mich a scheme on account of the financial
condition of the Sauta Fo Company, tho
following figures taken from the report may
provo interesting. They show a remarkable
and encouraging increase in gross earning

-
,

and still more so in net earnings, compared
with the record of the previous year: .\u25a0:-•_

The fact that while the gross earnings of
the entire system, with practically no in-
crease inmileage, increased $3,893,-18 in the
year, aud tho net earnings 53.952.144 is
certainly very notable. Such a record has
no precedent Inthe history of railroading.
The company is now prepared nut only to
pay the 4 per cent interest required on its
$150,000,000 of general mortgage bonds, but
can also pay about l\f,per cent on the SSO,-
--000,000 income bonds, which is much more
than was expected when reorganization
took place in the latter part of 18*9. This
rapid recuperation gives the stockholders
reason to expect a resumption of tiieir divi-
dends.

GOODMAN'S CII'.CL'LAK.
The air in railroaddom is fullof '-Good-

man' circular," a conspectus of which has
already been published. It is generally
recognized as another attempt to put an
end to the demoralizing practice of rate-cut-
ting, but whether it will have the desired
effect ofabolishing commissions is a ques-
tion much mooted among the oracle*.

Some say "yea," others "nay," and when
asked for his opinion of the argument; one
of the general agents said yesterday: "It's
the proper caper and the best thing yet."
The ageut doing business n»xt door had a
different opinion, as follows :"Itis the very
essence of im|iotency ;its terms are so easy
to evade that it would be a very ludicrous
tiling all the way through but for the fact
of the evident good intentions of the pro-
moters."

The circular ha- been discussed by the
agents at Fourth and Townsend streets, and
at a meeting on Thursday afternoon a com-
mittee composed of T. K. Statler of the
Northern Pacific, J. F. McCarthy and M.M.
Stern of the Canadian Pacific, was appointed

to draw up an agreement to be submitted to
the agents on Tuesday next.

AN OBJECTIONABLE nri.E.

The Committee of Filteen from the Bro-,
thetl-.oodof Locomotive Engineers held an-
other conference yesterday with the officials
of the road at Fourth and Townsend streets.
Their principal grievance is a rule now en-
forced by the company governing reinstate-
ment of discharged employes. They desire
to have this rule somewli it modified for the
benefit ofseveral engineer-, whom they think
should be taken back by the company.

Hinry Russell, General Attorney and Act-
ingGeneral Manager of the Michigan Cen-
tral, has arrived here in his special car to
attend the wedding of his brother, a leading
iron master ofDetroit.

Freight Agent Bust of the Atlantis and
Pacific is capturing Immense freight ship-
ments of canned fruit In the Santa Clara
Valley.

General Superintendent Fillmore of the
Southern Pacific is attending the fair at Sac-
ramento. •

\u25a0\u25a0••

J E. A. Holbroot, General Traffic Agent of
the Chicago and Nurtliwe.tcin, left luoteveu-
ingfur Fresno.

"
Chief Engineer linoIof the Southern Pa-

cificis due here from Ogden tills morning.

THOUSANDS INVOLVED.

Attorney- Hill',r About nn Alleged
Frailulent Transfer.

.Police Judge Joachlmsen yesterday denied
a motion to dismiss the charge nf obtaining
money by false pretenses against George W.
Strlne, a real-estate dealer, vlio is accused
of cheating Henry Walters in a transfer of
property In Oakland.

Attorney XV. W. Foote appeared for the
defense, and claim -t*inhis motion that no
offense had been committed, as Walters bad
not relied on Sir no's word in the transaction
and consequently there were no false pre-
tenses. A lenglliy argument was made by
the other side against this opinion, and
various authority s were limited by the
prosecution to sustain its views.

The defense likewise introduced numerous
authorities, claiming that a precedent had
been established in the ease, and that under
the Slate laws btriue was not guilty of the
offense charged.

The whole case hinges on a legal dis-
tinction, which Foote claims will finally
acquit his client. As it involves several
thousand dollars the outcome willbe watched
withinterest.

Strine owned thirty-one acres of land in
the Peralta Tract, Brooklyn, and last May
transferred it to Wallers in exchange for a
ranch and personal property in Fresno
County. Tho day previous be had a trans-
cript of title made by a reputable firm of
searchers, and subsequently got a second
mortgage, of $9*-_0 on the property. The
title, upon examination by Walters, appeared
correct (as itreally was for its date).

Walters testified that he did not accept tlio
word of Strine, but had the title examined,
nnd on this statement the defense claims
that there was no pretense whatever made
In the transaction. "Allthat could be said
of the case," said the defendant's counsel,
"is that Walters made a fool ofhimself."

Three \er_r-. Nt Hard l.nbnr. i;-_
Judge Hoffman in the United States Dis-

trict Court yesterday sentenced George C.
Wells to three years' imprisonment ivSan
Quentin at haul labor. Wells is the young
man who recently stolr: several letters from
the Santa Kosa Postofßce, where he was act-
ingus clerk, aud appropriated their contents.
Considering the (act that he pleaded guilty to
the charge, his sentence is regarded as a
severe one. The prisoner wmconsiderably
broken up when be learned how long he had
to serve in prison for his offense.

IVrjurv,Nut Fraud.
A warrant was swum out yesterday by A.

S. lilnke, recently acquitted of a charge of
erand larceny, alleged to have uecn com-
mitted in a foot-race upen John 11. Boyd, an
Eddy-street cigar-dealer. It accuses Boyd
of perjury in swearing t.i the warrant on
which Blake bad been arrested.
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185-186 Sep. 1
20-21 Sep. 1-8
14-15 Sep. 1

286-287 Sep. 1
'J7H Sep. 1

175-176 Sep. 1
17-18 1Sep. 1

140 Sep. l
174 1Sep. 8

91Sep. 1
11'Sep. 10

45-46ISep. 1
71 Sep. 1

178 Aug. 30
•l Sep. 1
7 .Sep. 1

17-! Sep. 1'23 Sep. 15
Sep. 1

iOct. 1-15:Sep. 28
!Sep. 88
Sep. SO
Sep. yo
Sep. HO
.Sep. 30
.Sep. 3D
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ISep. »0

\u25a0 Oct. 10
Sep. .SO
Sap. SO

loot. 9
Sep. 30
Oct. 1
Oct. 1

\u25a0 Oct. 15
ISep. SO

June 'JO, 1

j Cross | Net IHlla-IEarnings. I Earnings. I age.
i '*

10,083.970 7.110
I i 'J7,57'J,869| 8,77'.',:iy0.T,0ri9

16, 901 $8.431,488 1 88.811.3801 21Inrrcnse,

Frisco system or the Hues in Wisconsin,
Indian Territory,Kansas, Arkansas:

I Cross I Net Mllo-IEarn lugs. 1 Earnings. I age.
Jane 30. IHilO $7,809.3051 53,120,230!1.885
June 30,1880 7,4()«,M75 •-',479.(iU7 1.86S
Increase, June, '!)i) $lf.'J,4;io| $610,303

Aggregatfcd general system :
I Gross I Net |Mi!e--\u25a0-'-- ; Earning. IEarning!. I age.

June 30. 1890..-..,. 38,873,66V!|»1if.2U4,201 |B,BCB
June 30, 18HU I 34,870,744 :)._"i-',057 8.944

Incrp.yp. June, *:;.'Js2.n:i

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
'"Hie Donahue Kruail-ltuuca Kuuta."

COMJO-NCDJa SUNDAY. JULY 18. 18-0. ANn
uultl further notice. Boats and Trains will leave

from and arrive at the San Francisco J'ass.n^.r
Depot, Market-street Wharf, m f.i11.-«I:

From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and Sm
Rafael- Week days: 7:40 A. St., 0:20 A.M,II:-')... is.
1strip, si.. 3:30 p.M..500 l-.M,8:25 P.M. Sundays:
8:00 A. 51 _0:30 a. M..11 .'»)A. __. I.;'. ) i' .M.,3:30 P. M.
-."OOP. ltl.. t'*._ir. p. M.

From San Rataet for San Franelsco— Week days:
6:50 a.M.. «:'»\u25a0 A. M.0:30 a.m.. 11 :IJ A. M.,1:40 P.

__
8:40 P. M.,6:05 p. v., 6:_O,P. M. Sundays: 3:10 a.M.6:40 A.M.,11:1- AM.. 1:40 P. M..3:40 P.M.4:00 r.st,
6:25 P. M.

From Point Tibnreu for San Francisco— \l-•_ days:
7:16 a. M.,5:20 A. M,9:55 A.M.,12_05P.M_. .1.15 P.M_.
4r,:.M-.M..5:30 P. SI.. 7:00 J". M. Suudays: B_35AM_
W.IUA.M, 11:35 A.M., _.0_ F. M.. 4:05 P. M. S:JI
P.M.,11:50P. U.

I>avo
"

IHestina- I Arrive In
San Francisco. I tips. I San Francisco.

WHKit Self. I I Sen- IWkkiT"
Days. days. I [___ i>ays.

*IOays.
7:40a. m 8:06a.m Il'etaimnal 10:40 a.m 8:50a. M
8:00 P. M 9:30. .M and (1-05r.MIO:.I_ A.M
600 P. M S:QQP.M ISta Rosa. 7:25 p. MI 6:OSPM~~

Fuiton I
Windsor.

7:40A. M Ron.
,ll_afil-b'_ -.o=o „|lO:3O*.M

grJOP. ti »'OOA- M L.tionSpr) '-or. « _.„!._.___
I'lovrdale

_________^_
« Way Sts I

I Hopland I
7:40A. M 8:O0a.M I and 7:25 P. M 6:05P.

I IUkiah. I
7:40 a.m I_:_ua.m L Guernvle 7:25 p. MllO30 a.m
8:30 P.MI I j i_ B_o________t
7:40 a. it 18 :i«)A.M1 Sonoma I10:10 a.m |S:5O a. it
-joo_p. m I-:OOP-M :GlenEU'n I •.. IS PJI \OH33 p. M

7:40 a:Si r8:-«l'..M :s _|,,','„•,110:40 a.m 110:30 A.m"
8:30 p. M s'm p."|sebastop

'
Igig-^Mj 6:«I-.M

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at Geyservilis
for Skrl.KS Springs; at Clover. for the ti.iy-
sers; at Hopland for Highland Springs, Kelser-
ville. I.ir;-.,. and Harriett Springs, at Ckiah for
Vichy Springs. Saratoga springs. Blue Lakes. Upn-r
Lake. l.:-.ke|,,.rt. Willits, Cahto, I'a.ella, Potter Val-
ley. Sherwood Valley. Mendocino City, Hydesvllle,
Eureka, lin.,,evlll*and Greenwood.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-
days—To I'etalutnri. *150; to Santa Rosa S3 25; to
Healdsbtmc 1340: t.iLitton Springs, 13 CO; to Clover-
dale. »4 50: to Hopland. \u2666..70; to Dkiab. 90 75; t»
Gneriieviile, 113 75; to Sonoma, 91 50; to Glen Ellen.•
1 80.
EXCURSION TICKETS,eood for Sundays onlv-ToPetaluma, 91; to Sauta Rosa. 91 50; to Heai_*s_ur_t

•2 25; toLitton springs, 92 to, to Clover-laic, 43; toI'kiah, .4 50: t-'Hopland, Bo;loSeba^toDpLfl so, 10
euerneviiie,v2 50; to Sonoma. .1; to Glen Ellen, it'll.

H. 6. WHITING.ueneral Manager.
PETER J. MCGLYNN.Gen. Pass. Si Ticket Agt.
Ticket "::,... a. Ferry aud 30 Montgomery street.

SADSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN

NORTH PAGIFITcOAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABI.K.

rommpnelns; Monday. September 1, ISJiI.
anduutil further notice, boats ami trains wlllrun as
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAN

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. m.;
1-80, 3:25. 4:55, P. M.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:00,
5:05,6:30 p. M.

From SAN FRANCISCO for .MILLVALLEY (wee_
<lavs)-9:30, 11:00 a.m.: 3:25,4:55 p.m.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. m.; 1:30, 3:00,
5:05 p. M.

-
Rom SAN RAFAELfor SAN FRANCISCO (weec

davsi-0:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:30.3:20.. 4:55 P. m.
(Sundays)—B:oo. 9:50, a. M.; 12:00 M.: 1:30. 3:30,

6:00 P.M. Extra trip on Saturday at 0:31) p. M.
Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FKANCISCO (ween
days)— 7:ss. 11:05 A. M.: 3:33, 5:05 P. M.

(Snuil.iyr.)-5.12. 10:10. 11:1- a. m.; 1:45. 3:15,
5:15 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

FrouT'SA-SALITO for SAN FRANCISCO <wee_
day-. -3:45. 8:15, 10:05 a.m.; 12:05,2:15. 4:05.
5:35 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:4s, 10:40 a. m.; 12:45. 2:13. 4:15.
6:45 1-. M. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. M.
Fare, 25 cents, round trip.

THROUGH TRAINS.
11:00 A. ill.. Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex-

cepted ) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Ca/nlero
daily (Sundays excepted) at 0:45

_
M.,arrivingla

San Francisco at 12:35 p. M.
1:30 1". M.. Saturdays only, from San Francisco

for Cazadero anilIntermediate stations.
8:0:1 A.M..Sundays only, from San Francisco for

Point Reyes and intermediate stations. Return-ing, arrives In San l-ratirl..-.i at 6:15 p, M.
KSION KATEST I

~
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and

Irom all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction from
sin,I,-tarllfrate.

Friday to Mouday Excursion— Tickets
sold onFridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, 75; Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, $2 00; Tomales. $2 25:Howard's.
.3 50; Cazadero. »1 00.

Snmlay Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, Rood on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50: rocaloma and
Point Reyes, $1 75. \u25a0__ ;

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave ca/.adcro dally (except Honda.-) for

Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, CuTeys
Cove, Navarro, Meudociuo Clly aud all points on
the .North Coast.

JNO. W. COLEMAN, F. 11. LATHAM,
General Manager. Gen. Pass. A T_t. Agt.

General OHli-i'-i.331 I'lno Street. seit:

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

....AND.... =

MOST VALUABLE FAMILY WEEKLt

IX AMKKII'V.

I.LOBS CQLU.J-HS 111 EACH lUMBEH E..lf-lilf J
IVOLUMES OF 1.9 PAGES EACH;

ONLY $125 A YEAR, POSTPAIX

Bead (or Samples i>

•. **. CALL CO„ AIM Mantaaiasry Strasl.,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTOPJIA, OREGON
THE I'NION* PACIHO RAILWAY- ___*__
1 Ocean Division-and PACIFIC Cuast_J^£jJ
-TEAM.-1111- COMPANY willdispatch Iron, Spear-
Street WhaiT, at 10 a. xl.lor the above jiuruuutto;
lljcirAliron steamships, vi_;.:

STATE OP CALIFORNIA—JuIy 31, Ati?u-J_ 12,
24, .-.-i.:. 3.17,'_..

COLUMBIA— mint S. 20, Sept. 2, IH.23.
OREGON— Au-iist 4. li.__. Sept. 10. 21.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern PaeifltS

1....,, o-i.Oregon Short Line and other \u25a0!. .-*r_;
lines, for ail polut-j in Oregon. Washington!
British Columbia. Alaska. Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone parx, aul all
point**East and South and toEurope.

Fare to Portland— Cabin. $10; steoraje, J-i.rj.ul
trip,cabin. *:i:.».

'1Icket Offices—lMontgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS ACO.. General Agent*
mr2_ 10 Market street, San Prunoisca.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE COMPANV' 3 (STEAMERS WILL _ft__\
_ail \u25a0felf**-}*'

FOR NKW TOHK. VIA PANAMA.
Steamship SAN ULAS, luesday. September 2nd. at
12 o'clock is., taking lrelght and passengers dire::
for Aeapulco. Cbamperlco, San Jose de Guatemala.
Acajutla, LaLlbertad, La Union, Puuta Arenas aud
J'.*:, ima.. This steamer willmake a special call at
Tonaia.
FOX lION'C KON'r;via TOKOHAHAjdirect
CITY OF KIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday

September -3d. at 1pm
CHINA Thursday, October 9th, at 1ra
CITYOF PEKING. Saturday, November Ist, at 1nt

Hound trip tickets to Yokohama aud returu i:
reduced rates.

For freightor passage applyis the offlce, cara m
Jutland Braunan streets.

Branch Olhce— 2o2 Front street.
W. R. A. JOHNSON, Aetlng Gen'l Agent

dei&tr GEORGE .1. RICE.Tra He Manager.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic lSxpre.S Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
EtcHinshlp ••CITY*OF USUI X" from New Vorit

SATURDAY, Sept. 2o, Oct. IS.
Saloon. $150 an'upward. _-eoD_>e-_a-,'__-9a-_d % \u25a0

~>
GLASGOW SKllVlllC.

Steamers every Saturday from New Yoric to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry. 850 and

fcGO. Round-trip, !*_>.land SI1'. Second-class,
fti;io. steerage passage, either Service, $-_•
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates.

Traveler.' Circular Letters of Credit, ami Drafts
forany Amount Issue at lowest current rates.

For Books of Tours, 1lckets or lurther information
Apply to HENDERSON IIHItTHIiKS,New York,
orGEORIiE W. FLETCHER, 1.1 Market st. or I.
D. McKAY, 32 Montgomery st.;or.). V.FUGAZZI_ CO.. 5 Montgomery arc. San Francisco, or GEO.
li.SEAMAN. 1073 Broadway. Palilalia. inr'-t tiuio

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
11:AI. AXI._ N ".' IllYU.

F'ri'ni'li Ltne to Iluvrr.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH ojt
\. River, foot of Morton st. Travelers by _^___y
this line avo d both transit by English railway ami
the discomfort of trossiuif tuo Cbauual lv a small
boat.'
LANOIiMANDIE,DcKersnblec

Saturday, Sept. _oth. 8:30 a. «.
LA lioliiGoi.N'i:.Frangeul

Saturday, Sept. JTth, at i:.iO v. M.
LAIiI.EI'AUNE,DeJousselln

Saturday, Oct ___, 9:0- a. a.
LAGASCOGNE. Ssntelll :.......

Saturday, October llth,___**r.*
LACHAMPAGNE, Traill.

Saturday, let. IS, at 7:30 a. X.
Ms-tor lrelght or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 P.owil.ig Green, New Vori.

J. _". FUGAZI A Ci!., Agents, - Montgomery iva.,

San Fraucisco. ini'JO tf

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave anil Are Dne to Arriveat
f --•-':\u25a0\u25a0 SAN FRANCISCO.
LEAVE FROM BKPTJMBER U."lS9o^A>miV

7:_oa Haywards. Nllesand Ban Jose.... «2:15r
7:.10aSacramento A- Redding, via Davis 7:15r
7:30aSacramento. Auburn. Colfax 4:45p
b:UOA Martinez. Vallejo, CUtotoga and

Santa Boa* 6:15p
9:00aLos Angeles Express. Fresno. 11a-

kerafleld, Mojave aud East, aud
Los Angeles 10:laa

8:30aMies. San Jose. Stockton, lone,
Sacra im.n to.Marysvllle,Oroville
and Red Klaff , 4:45r

12:00mUav wards, Mies and Livermore.. 8:45p•
1:001* Sacramento Klver Stenners *»0:OOa
3:i.'oe Haywards, Niles and San Jose. \u0084.' 9:45 a
8:_0- Second class for Ogden and East 9:_sr>
4:00

-
Sunset Route, Atlantic Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Dentin?, El Paso, New Orleans
and East 8:45.

4:00r Martinez. Vallejo, Calistoga and
Santa Rosa 9:45 a

4:00p Lathrnp and Stockton 10:15 a
4:30e Sacramento and Knight'sLanding

via Davis 10:15 a
•4:30r Mies and Livermore *8:45a
•4 :30p Nllcs and San Jose.: tb:lsp
6:00_- wards and Niles 7:45 a
8 :00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

and East 9:45 a
9:001' Shasta Route Kxpress. Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle, Redding,
Portland, ru?et Sound and Kast 7:45 a
ASTA CKI'ZDIVISION.

(7:45aExcursion Train to Santa Cruz ;8:0Sr
8:15aNewark. Ccnterville. San Jose,

Felton, Boulder Creek aud Santa
Cruz 6:20»

*3:45r Centervliie, San Jose, Almaden,
Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crus •11:20 a

4:45p Centervliie, San Jose aud Los
Gatos, ami Saturdays and Sun-
days to Santa Cruz 9:50 a

COAST IIIVIS'N-Tlilrcland Tow mend Sti.
17:50aMonterey and Santa Cruz Sunday

"

Excursion IS:28»
8:30aSau Jose, Almaden, Gilroy, Tres

Finos, I'ajaro, Santa Cruz, Mou* .

P terey, Paciflc Grove, Salinas,
Soledad, San Miguel, Paso Ko-
bles and Santa Mar^ar.ta (San

'
Luis Obispo) and Principal way
Stations 6:30r

10:30 aSan Jose and Way Stations 3:00r
12 :30p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way :

\u25a0 Stations 5:05f
•3:30p San Jess, Tres Pinos, Santa Cruz,

Salinas, Monterey, Faciflc Grove -
and Principal Way stations. ... *10:05a

•4:'-'op Meulo Park and Way stations...
•

*7:50*6:20p san Jose and Nay Stations -'9:034
6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations... 6:3-* -

til:4&p Menlo Park and Principal Way \u25a0\u25a0.-*-<»-'
Stations.... ....:... ..........' IT:3Or

a for Morning. r for Afternoon,
•Sundays excepted, i__,'** WiTn tSaturdsys only.. JSvudays vnly. **J_Londays excepted. :• -.

'•

w
-
s.„ MISCELLANEOUS.

BIGSOCCESS!
Store Crowded

-___.T
. \u25a0

• . . '

E. FRANK _ SON.,
535 and 537 Kearny St., SW. Comer Sacramento.

GREAT SACRIFICE

niiß $ P Men's Serviceable Suits Sell-so ing Like Hot Cakes.

Mr @ 190I 90 AH*Wool Overcoats are
§*$ World-Beaters. Worth $10.

Thousands ot Other Suits and Overcoats Must Go During This Sale
AT SACRIFICE PRICES.

GNE PRICE! PLAIN FIGURES!

535 and 537 Kearny St., SW. Corner Sacramento.

JMISCELI,A.tf£OUS.

ABSOLUTE.
. -

The name of Ibe priceless remedy, Thk GaTI
Cal.founia Kno-TIXK, is taken from tiie word
••I'.i'oa." llic 4-c.il <_: Lovein Creek mythology.

What Is it. hut illrises, what Its purpose?
A great California cure forNervousness and Dis-

order- *1 Bexnal Functions of men and women, no
matter from what cause arising, either from the
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, orthrough Youthful Indiscretion. Over-indulgence.
LOSS Of Power or lmpotency, Wakefulness, Loss of
Brain Power, Bearing-down Pains In the Bade,
Hysteria, Xervons Prostration, Dizziness and Weal-
Memo,j". These complaints when neglected gener-
ally wreck the mind and bring the sufferer to an
early grave. ERO-TIXKIsa sure cure.

S- mlstamp torpamphlet The study of the pam-
phlet will lie worth your while. Price. $! a box;
c for $£, Six boxes willsurely effect a uermanenlcure. So bogus guarantees. Thousands of testi-
monials received from old and young, both a __._,

Mrs.GRAY,Parlors, 14-15, _-.'* Kearny St,

Mrs. Irene Gray, Isa Floral Artist and Decorator,
anil occupies the parlors 14 anil1.1, H6 -. Kearny st.,
San Francisco. Mrs. Cray said In an interviewrecently:

"On several occasions Ihart suffered from sup-
pressed mcustriuilioii and irregularities, Ibad
tried numerous physician* and patent remedies,
but could get no relief until Itried a box ofThis
(Iwit'Ai.iiuiiMAFnrriTI*_--->!ai.i-: Puts, and theygave me absolute relied Fes, sir: Ihave recom-
mended them to anumber of my friends, with the
result that they agree with me in saving, Ihat Thk
(laviCax.tforxia I-'nriTI'lrMAi.KPi are a sore
cure forsuppressed menstruation and irregularities,
nomailer what the cause."

Send stamp for pamphlet. Price per box, .2.50.
The Gavi medicines sent secure hv mall on receipt

of price.
Afl-lrcsft nilordrrr* fop rill*nn>i com-

muulcalioiiK to (liej_o!e Uanufacl
THE <;AVI _'<>.. Cnemfotg,

P. O. Cox 2410, San Francisco.
For Sale by

PKOSSBB BROS.. 11l (Irani Aye.
V.It.lll'l.'l'lMl,Third and Howard Stg.
UOW.NKS -ft BTBNE, Kielith and Waxliinfi:-

ton Sts., Oakland. JylO lyTbSaTu

SEE MY y_^^^>_!i -r77
SPONGE ?^^^^l
'Shine \^V-iS^;^^[DOyour Shoes \ [ J't^^Mvy'' I
WOLFF'S \ '^Sff 1 .
ACME \

\ DIDBLACKING \ \ DID
ONCE A WEEK!\ >,
Other days wash them \___»^^^
SPOWGE

a
WATER. \

™™

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Rooni
EVERY Carriaae Owrier

'

EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush*

SHOULD USE

£ _6£Ats*Tx_\sss\\ ttit.
WillStain Old a New FuamTune f _*""?.
WillStain glass and Chinaware VarntSl*

WillStain Tinware a
* *'*°

WillStain your Old Baskets JCTTI-WillStain BABY'S Coach I time.
WOLFF &s RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

lal* TuThSa

EVERYBODY'S MUSIC.
Among l':eabundant treasures or our Immense stock

every one 1
-
sure to Iresuited. Please select lv

time your "autumnal umslc books."
Temperance People willlike

TEMPERANCE CUISADE. (35 cts. _3 60 ilz.)
Etnetsou & Moore.

TEMPERANCE RALLYINGSONGS, (35 cts
$11 CO ___.). A. Hull.
Male Voice Clubs icttl like

EMERSON'S MALE VOICE GEMS, r*l. .9
ilz.)

EMERSON'S MALEVOICE CHOIR, (50 cts.
$5 dz. ).

Tht Orand Army will like
WAR SONGS, (50 its. $4 50 ilz.).

Boys, old and young, trilllike .._.*"•'...
COLLEGE SONGS. 82 songs, (50 cts.). Near

2U0.000 sold.
School Teachers cannot help likingthe three books

or
an-vr- t-raw-TA* l'lOi'ts. 40ct8, 50cts, 1«„„._.SONG MAN! .is4

.
Mti80t|z 'jEmerson

Piano Teachers icilllike, very much, as the best
companion loany Instruction Hook

MASON'S JVSTI M OF TECHNICALEX-ERCISES, (?'_ 60).
Gospel Singers willlike

PRAISE INSONG, (40 f-_odz.). Emer-
son.

Letters of inquiry cheerfully answered.
Hooks mailed for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY, BOSTON.
C. H.Ditso-.- &Co., 867 Broadway, New York.

set: tt TuThSa

_m____m__mi
Hfci^ißn_iY S_>

CARBOLIC SALVE.
Th.cmost Powerful Healing
Ointment over Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles;

Henry's Carbolic Salvo heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's— Take Mo Other.
' **__©-BF.WAP.E OF COUNTERFEITS..^.
Prico 25 cts., mailpropaid 30 cts,

JOHN P. HENEY &CO., New York.
___*~*iVrite forIlluminated Boot.
r^__w____m__m_-_Mm-

no33y

THE DR. RICORD
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

OOQ KEARNY ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
&__%) Hours, 9 to 4, 7 to H, for all Special Wood
Diseases, Ncrrous Debility,Defects. Weakness, Im-
potence, Gleet, Stricture, Phyniosls, Hydrocele,
varicocele. Syphilis, Ulcers, Shin Eruptions, Swell-
ings, Blotcnes. Mild, sure antidotes, no mercury
ornauseous drags. Cures guaranteed. .Medicines,
etc., supplied; no rrescrlptlousto get. Call (Tree) or
send for confidential circular, slti ifeod* wy 3p

ENGLISH DISPENSARY!
THE LEADINGINSTITUTIONON THEPACIFIC

Coast for the absolute euro of I'rlvate ami Nerv-
ous Diseases, InrlmlliiffKlilney, Bladder and Sktn
complaints, Conducted by two eminent physicians
of 83 years1experience. Call or address

_W3 Kearny Street. San Francisco*
selii cod It >

BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
_lln.l>'at .1. 11. A.I'lll.lii.lts ,'.• imo_.;

SL'KIiICAI.ANUDEVI'ALINSTKI'MENI_m—-c_
Dhi'oi'. lis Muiit_!o;ii.ry _\u0084 adjolulnj«_s*Q

l>CClil-iil_lHotel eulr_iu:-. iy'_l Ifevil

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMKKS FROM SAN jfi____
I'lauclsco for ports In Alaska. 'J a. m., -Py^>

July __, Aug. 3. 13. 18, 'JB, Sept and Oct. Sana 17.
torlirltish Columbia ami I'UKOt Sound ports. 3

t. 11.,July 20, August 3, 8,13, IH, 23, 28, Sept. 2,7,
12, 17,22, 27.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. St.
Fur Mendocino, -'oft Hrui<, etc., Monday, aal

Tr-Ursiliiys, 4 i:H.
For Santa Ana, Los Angels., and all wayiioril

every fourtb day, 8a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los An^alo*.Saa* -

Barbara aud Sau Luis Obispo, every fourtli day ai
11 A. M.
Ior ports InMexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket Olllce-l'alaio Hotel,4 New Montgomery St.

(lOODALL,I'lilti-IN'SItCO.. Ueueral Agents.
te'3o lvMarket street. Sau Frani-l-jq

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying tuitcil Slut.«. Iluwaiiau mil I>-

lixiinlMails. .__
Ii.MI.LLEAVE THE COMPANY'S £>__*
it \M,.ii:.loot of Folsom street, ettiXff. ioi-Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney.

WITHOUT -lIANOK,

The Splendid New _0-U-tou Iron Steamer
Alain,.i.i September :.otli,at it P.M.,

Fur Honolulu.
ES. Australia inool) tons) Oct. 10th. at 13 __.

Or uiiii.cdlatclyou arrivalof the EuglbUmalls.

Mi'For freight or passage, apply at olnce, 317
Market .street JOHN D. SI'UECKELS A IIKOS.,

ic*_- tt (ieneral Ageuts.

CUNARD LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

from l'ier 40, North Kiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL

______
V ICE.

Botbnla,Sept.2l, l:ol) r._ IEtrurla. Oct. 11, .1:00 rx
Umbria,Sop-. 27,3:00 r__| Aurania, Oct. 18,8:30 am
servla, Oct. 1, 9::lJ ah jI'.otbnla, Oct. 22, 12 Noon
Uallla. Oct. i 8. 1:0- cmICmbrla. Oct. 'JO. 3:00 ex

Cabin passage, 300 and upward; intermediate, $35,
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

-
For freight and passage apply at

tbe company's omce, \u25a0_, HowlingUreen, New York.
\u25a0 VEKNON 11. UKOWNiCO., Ueueral Agents.

IGood accommodation can always lie secured oa
application to

-
WILLIAMS.UlMlIM)&CO..

-
jj27 TuThSa

-
Agents, San Fraucisco. "\u25a0_-\u25a0

•<y___ca/ oi<A-_. •

... . # x^T^
\u25a0 7"^""^ r^__-,!<__*/

?/*~a
--As-i^l>\^/. *CC-_/<_<»6 efi_x^l +4?

/l___C /L.Cfi-c^O A_^_^at_l^ '\u25a0

0/ C^Xmatmm^AmA Ah -^ty -^
hUf^f,<~XJ Kt^iLjA, *«f
f>m*4 7M -Am^O Zs»ji7^c_\. __-_<-«_<-

f_e. oJr __/ try(t-X^-n_AJSr _-<_____.. tjrj \

/>IY lA*.cf^sr-rt^csns?-. -cd- >e_ -*!___.

Am,<-_». r-UZmC C*~<st_Cm' tftft G—sSrvt^

rt*'-^-__o -flfl,«^U.-t^,m, Y-<Z,

QkCmUz^, 4/4 £&^;_v£r

Era
inlam BUSINESS

la AIIIV COLLEGE,

.DULL!i_24 Postst.
__SB_l__-Pl_3r aw _.__f.r--rc__--.

Book-keeiiluu, I'cumauauii'.suuri-iiaiiu Tipe-wntlo
-

..-.-- .---•. .. ...ri.-r-_s_«-w.____r-__-i.-


